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Letters to Santa
miss katie’s 2nd grade class – mPs

Dear Santa,
My name is Ja’Mauris. Chimas is gud 
beccus you bring us presnts. What type of 
cookies do you lik? I think you will like 
the cookies I got you. I want a toy car, 
toy car keys and sum thing that will hep 
my famly for Chrismas. I hop you have a 
good Chrsmas.
Love
Ja’Mauris
2nd Grade

Dear Santa, 
my name is Bracen. I like Crimas because 
it is abot sho you love. I will be good this 
yer. I wont babyblade and a Nintenendo 
switch for Chrismas. I will give your rein-
deer some food.
Love,
Bracen
2nd Grade

Dear Santa, 
My name is Matthew. Crismis is all about 
caring for femle and frends. My femle and 
frends help me and I help them. I know 
you like chocit cip coke.
Love,
Matthew
2nd Grade

Dear Santa,
Cookies mlk. My name is Kenleigh. I love 
you. I want a huvr bord and Amurican grl 
doll for Crimas. I will beve you some milk 
and cookies.
Love, 
Kenleigh
1st Grade

Dear Santa,
My name is Devion. I hav been nic to my 
brothhr and sistr. I want fresh close and 
shoos and a red dinosor for Chismas. I 
will mak you cookies and mik.
Love,
Devion
1st Grade

Dear Santa
 My name is Nathaniel.
I have bneen gud. I wot minckraft, a tab-
let, a citchen set in a livn rom set.
I hop you like milck and cackes. I like 
Presens. 
Luv, 
Nathaniel 
1st Grade

Dear Santa,
 My name is NOLEN. I love you Santa! 
You are the best. I want a Benten toy. I 
would lik a toy car. I luv dinosars! Iwant a 
batmen and a robt. I will leve cookes and 

melk for u. 
Love, 
NOLEN 1st Grade

Dear Santa,
 My name is Katie. I am a teacher. I want 
some new clothes for Christmas this year. 
I will leave Milk and cookies for you. 
Love, 
Katie
1st Grade

Dear Santa,
 I have been vry good this year. I have 
outgrown my clothes so I will need new 
ones. I would also like new furniture to 
go in my new house. My kids will leave 
you some milk and cookies because I go 
to bed early. Please don’t forget something 
nice for my husband. He has been very 
patient with me this year. 
Love, 
Mrs Dawn 
EA MPS

Dear Santa,
I love you so much! I would like a BIG 
LOL, and 2 pikmi pops and shopkins. Oh 
and a big hatchimal. Elena Avalor dress 
with guitar. And please bring my little 
sister a Baby Alive that pees. And let my 
family have a great christmas. 
Love- 
Gracie Boaz, Age 7

Dear Santa,
I hope you and Mrs Claus and the elves 
have a good Christmas. I would like 
Markers… 2 packs so my sister can have 
one. A tablet that works and is blue, a 
baby alive that pees and the last thing is a 
pony. Eat a lot of cookies!! 
Love, 
Sadie Boaz. Age 4

Dear Santa,
I want a xbox and a nentendo suitch thank 
you. 
Love 
Jacob.

Dear Santa,
Can I have an art kit for chirstmas. Also 
can I have a helmet with shoulder and 
knee pads so I can ride my bike safly? 
Lastly can I have a bracelet maker. Also 
can I have a it’s funneh plush toy. 
Love, 
Emma Minoy.

Wishing
You

Peace
May the glorious message 

of peace and love fill 

you with joy during this 

wonderful season.

Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year!
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